Intracellular distribution and biosynthesis of lipoamide dehydrogenase in rat liver.
Lipoamide dehydrogenase (LADase) was purified to homogeneity from rat liver mitochondria, and the intracellular distribution and biosynthesis of the LADase were investigated with antibody prepared against the purified enzyme. 1) LADase activity was mostly found in mitochondria; the activity in cytosol was about one-tenth of that in mitochondria. 2) LADase in the crude mitochondrial and cytosolic extracts and the purified LADase were immunologically identical as judged from the Ouchterlony double diffusion test. These LADases were indistinguishable from each other on immunochemical titration; i.e., the amount of LADase precipitated by a fixed amount of the anti-LADase antibody was the same for all the preparations. However, cytosolic LADase activity was inhibited by the antibody more strongly than mitochondrial LADase activity. 3) Two min after intravenous injection of [35S]methionine, more radioactivity was incorporated into cytosolic LADase than into the mitochondrial enzyme in the liver. This result suggests that localization of LADase in the cytosolic fraction is not an artifact due to leakage from mitochondria during homogenization of rat liver. 4) LADase was synthesized predominantly on free ribosomes, which indicates that LADase is synthesized on cytoplasmic ribosomes and translocated into mitochondria just as other mitochondrial proteins are. 5) After cell-free protein synthesis with post-mitochondrial supernatant, radioactivity immunoprecipitated with anti-LADase antibody was detected as a major peak with the same molecular weight as the purified LADase.